Evolving ASI Hip Surgery Cadaver Lab

INVITATION

Date: Saturday 24th October, 2015
Overview: Surgical Focus - Anterior Supine Intermuscular (ASI) Hip Surgery
Guest Speaker: A/Prof Patrick Weinrauch
Time: 9.00am - 1.00pm
Location: Macquarie University Skills Centre, Sydney Ground Floor, Macquarie University Hospital Clinic 2 Technology Place Macquarie Park
RSVP: To register your attendance, please email meded.anz@zimmerbiomet.com

A/Prof Patrick Weinrauch
Brisbane, Australia

A/Prof Weinrauch is actively involved in medical education, conducting regular demonstrations and lectures on advanced techniques in hip joint surgery to train colleague Orthopaedic Surgeons based both within Australia and internationally.
As a reference centre Surgeon, A/Prof Weinrauch delivers post-graduate Surgeon Education Programs to demonstrate anterior approach total hip replacement, revision hip replacement and hip arthroscopy.